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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: Payment of Dearness Relief on pension to the re-emproyed teachers of DelhiAdministration

References have been received from the re-emproyed teacher of Derhi
Administration that the authorized banks are not making payment of dearness rerief on
pension to them.

Earrier, the banks have stopped the payment of DR on pension on the instruction of
Govt. of NCT Delhi and now some authorized banks are not acting upon the instructions ofthe Govt. of NCT Delhi for payment of Dearness Relief on pension to the re-employed
teachers of Delhi Administration.

In this connection, attention is drawn towards the guiderines mentioned in the oMNo' 45/73/97-P&Pw (G) dated 02.07.1999, wherein it is mentioned rhat the pension
Disbursing Authority (Banks) shall release Dearness Relief on pension to those re-
employed pensioners who submit the cer rtcorc issued by the re-emptoying department asper Para + (tt) (a) of the said OM.

All the authorized banks are advised to make payment ofDearness Reriefon pension
to the re-employed teachers on the basis of the instruction issued by the Govt. oi ucr or
Delhi.

Encl.: OM d.ated 02.07.1999

Sr. Accounts Officer (lT & Tech)

To′

1)Heads of CPPcs Ofall authOrized banks.(As per list)

Copy to:―

1)PStO CC(P〕 ,CPAO,New Delhi
2〕 Sr TD〔NIC〕 ,CPAO,New Delhi
3)Sh. K. V. Babu, Dy. COntroller of Accounts(TeChnical), Principal Accounts

omce.



No 45/73/97-P&Pw(G)
Government Orindia

Ministry of Personnel,Pt」 blic Grievances 2覧 PcnsiOns
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Vcifare

Third Floor, Lok Nayak Bhavan.
Khan Marker. New.Delhi ll0 001
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(li)

rhe re-employed pensioner retired l'rom a civi I or nrilitary post iil tle cerrtr.rlGovernmenr and was-hording a post not incruded in ctasr;neias group .A. 
or. ;rpost below the rank of commissioned ofTicer in the armed forces.

The entire amount of pension sanctioned by the central Governnrent was ignoreclin fixation of the pay.on re-employmenr i.e. no part of the pension lvas taken irlroaccount in such fixation of pay in the pay scale of the posiin wrrich the cerrrr;rlg'vernment retired/reti ree offi cer *as te-e*pr oyedrabsoibed : ano

The pay of the re'emproyed.iabsorbee waslis fixed at the minimu* of trre pay scareof the post in which he had/has ueen initiaity re-employed afler his rerirenrerrr ri..rrrrthe Central Covernment.
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(GANCA lMURTHY)      ・

To, Director

AllMinistries and Departnrents ortrre Government of IndiaComptroller & Auditor General of India lrUrl aOO spar"lopi"siAs per Starrdard Mailing List ' 
,


